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IN a removing pursued by Hunter against certain persons, compeared oat
Hardie, and alleged, The defender could not be removed, because they;were
his tenanta, he being infeft in the lands libelled; for the lands belonging to
the Laird of Spotitiswood, he disponed the same to Hardie in 1564, by a base
infeftment holding of himself, by virtue of which disposition Hardie came ine
posseson of a part of the, lands disponed. Long after-, Spottiswood disponet
the saMe lands to Hunter's author, who was publicly infeft; holding of the
King, aud'he 0w sought the tenants, who occupied that part whereof Havdio
never came ismpeuiession, tobe removed; and replied, That Hardie could not de,
fend them, they never being his tenants; but, on the -eootrary, he offered to
prove, that, notwithstanding of his base infeftment, they remained still Spottis-
wood's tenants, by payment to him of their duties, ever till the disposition
made to the pursuer's author. Duplied, The defender beigg infeft in the whole,
long before the pursuer, and in possession of a good part,. now, when the pur-
Iser, by virtu of his ppsterior infeftment, is seeking possession of the rest, he

he may very-well impede hiip THE LoxDs sigstained the exception, in respect
of the prior infeftnent, (aithoughbase,) clothed with possession of a part; ist
leing wwm tenementum.
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IN a removing, it is- excepted, That the possessor stands infeft in the land,'
and clad with possession of xoo years. To which it was replied, That the ex-
cipient's infeftment being base, and his superior's infeftment being reduced,
makes the vassal's base infeftment to fall per codneque1tiam, and not able to d-.
fend him in a removing, although the said libel was not called in the reduction
of his author's infeftment.
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